
POLYNESIAN CULTUN,AL CENTEN,

Corwroteblumn

Message From the
Presidenils Office

Thanks to all of our employees lor the great and
wondertul work you are doing!

We have rcceived the highest complimenls ltom
our guests regarding the wondertul leelings that
you so wamly give them. The following are a few
examples of their comments:

"l can't thank you enough for the wonderful day
we had at the Polynesian Cultutal Centet. We all
agreed that it was the highlight ol the whole trip,
cruise and all.'
Another wrote,

'We had the most wonderlul feeling at the
Polynesian Cultural Center. The warmth ot a the
people there made us feel so light-hearted and
loved. We can't express our appreciation for such a
beautilul day. lt was the topic ol our conversation
with evetyone we met during out stay and also
since we have returned home."

Such comments are especially rewarding and we
express cur deepest apprication and admiration to
each of you lot the seruice you so diligently
render.

We want you to know that we love you and pray
the Lord's choicest blessings to continue to be
with us as we all continue to build the Kingdom in
this part of His vineyard.

Al oha,
Jim Chrlslensen, President
Polyneslan Cullural Centel
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Attention Ttee
Cllmbers And
Firemakers

Even if you didnl make &is year's
Olympic team, you've still got a
world-class event !o shoot fs right
here at the Polynesian Cultuml Cen-
ter. A Guiness Book of World
Records film crew will be at the
rcC on Thursday momil|g, August
111h, at about 8:00 a.m. ro film a
rccord a[empt at two Polyneisan
events: a two-mrn combined conco-
nui tree and husking contest, and Sa-
moan fire-making.

The presen! world rccord for just
climbing a cocnut Ee€ to a venical
height of 9-meters (29.5 feet) is held
by a Fijirn at 4.8 seconds. Since the
Center dido't know if we had any
fasler Fijians than that, or orher Pol-
ynesian tree climbers, we worked
wilh $e Guinoss peoplc lo come up
wilh $e two-man event where fie
l'irst person climbs the tsee and losses
a cocnut down to his partoer for
husking. The fire-mating conrest
will follow immedialely after.

Those inleresEd in participating
should contrt Pulefano Gale3'i, Vil-
lage Operations Manager. Good
luck.

Credit Union
Moved

The Hawaii Central Credit Union
has moved to its ne* offic€ locarcd
ac 681 South King Slr€et, Honolu-
lu, Hawaii 96822; the mailing ad-
dress is - P.O. Box 22249, Honohlu,
Hawaii 96822.



TVo PCC
Empoyees SaiI
The Hokulea

IIl conjuction witn $e month's
25th Anniversary theme "The Oce5r"
two of off owo P.C.C. employeas,
Kon Coffey and Solitu Purcrll, sailed
as cr€w members aboard the famed
Polynesian voyaging cano€, Ho-
k[le'a, this summer.

Coffey and Puraell had b€en invited
by Nainoa Thompson, Hawaiian nav-
igaior of the Hokule'a, !o sail on part
of fieir inler-island expeditions mak-
ing up a crcw of about 15 people. In
sailing from Molokai to Honolulu
they wen! brough heavy swells in
$e fanous Moloka'i Channel, reput-
ed !o be one of $e worlds roughesl
channel crossings.

As clew members, Coffey and Pur-

coll leamed ruious sailing tEchniqoes

for Folynosian double canocs, con-
trolling the vessol using $€ stccring
poddlcs and adjusting sail aogles.
From lhc navigalor's seal, they
knflFd D read and feel $e diff$ence
betweeo main swells, rofracted
swells, and reflected swells. At
night, bcsides ahe slar Arclurus
(named Hokule'a by the Hawaiians)
they learned the imporlance of the
Souihem Cross is helping ancienr
YoyaSers l6ate Hawaii.

As an Educational lravelling exhib-
it, lhe Hokule a had sailed to each of
the main islands in Ha*aii to be

borded and stodied by summer
school studeots $,ho, thrcughout the
State, had all be€n leaming about
Polynesian canoes, voyaging and
t|aviSatioml t choiques.

FCCFbmify
Grows

Eric ,nd Shamn Beaver are the
proud parents of a new baby girl.
she weiglE 7 lbs 12 and t/4 @s. a.d
is 19 .nd l2 inches long (tr tall).
Congrstulations Mon and Drd Bea-

va{

THvia Of The

(Competition will be open for one

day only)

1. Why was Tongan Village
moved?

2. What datc was the Tongar Vil-
lage D€dicaEd?

3. Who gavc rhe dedicatory player?

4. Where is the Quccn's Summer
House located?

5. Who is rhe P.C.C. Tongan
Chicf (Give complete name)?

RULES AND REGULATIONS
FOR T}IE UPDATE TRIVTA CON.
TESTr

1. Competilion open to current
P.C.C. employees onty.

2. Onc cnlry per employee.
3. All entries should bc submitted

io an envelop wilh your name, depan-
mcni, phone n[mber and immcdiate
sufiervisor.

4. $l enlries should bo submitted
to P.C.C. Graphics (located at drc old
adminisradon building) before 5
p.m. the atay of issue.

5. Tho enlry with all answers coF
rcct will be de.laftd winncr.

6. In case of a tie, a la dom ikaw-
ing will Iake place.

7. All winners' names will be print-

ed in the next issDe of Updrie.
8. Winners will have one week

from fie date of announcemenl to
claim prize from Sp€.ial Projects Do-
parunent.

9. All judgEs decisions are firal.

Uniform
Return Policy

!,Ife4tive Monday, August 8th, if
you do not tetum your uniform,
Laundary does mt send your I.D. to
Persoonel. Imtad, wc will hold it in
rhe laun&y ontil you r€tum fie uni.
fo.m. If you need to get in through
Gal. ll to pick-up youl I.D., you

should contdt yolr imm€diate super-
visor or Manager to call Security for
clearance or wear the uniform in. Ma-

haio fc. yoor assistanc€.

Housekeeping
News

The Houseke€ping Departmenl
would Iike to wish Mary RediB, Day
Custodian Supervisor, August 5 and
wilma Foooimoan. (EIJong time
employee of Housekeeping and cur-
rently a Supcrvisor at Graphics) Au-
gost loth e Happy Happy Binhday.

Housekceping would lrte to sa)

"Gmd Bya and Good Luck" to the

follo*ing employees who will be
leaving us this month: Sean Ma-
kaiau, Tammy Oshim4 Semisi Ulu-
ave, Norval Shurdiff, Jerome Uluave,
and Matt Wade. Thanks for all your
supponl

we wootd also like to welcome
eboard oew memtren lo our hard
working Custodial Cre*s: KonneLt

Furchner, Randy So.ensen, I-afli-
Anne Fonoimoana, Corioa Farley,
Mde lrtu, Lani TumSa and Irioaalz
Coleman!

Gateway News

The Galeway Gang *elcomea
aherd Jennifer Jelson. Chalen }Iaio
la, Kamle€ Bang, Johy Farley, Fala-
kai Tffuga, Ma* Moe3i, Lavinia Va-
nisi, Micha€l McNamara, Ellen
Telupe, Ursula Teb.

Happ! Aagu.st Birthday from Gate-

Jenoifer Oler & Povia Notoa (l);
Andro LiFun (4); Robert AhPuct
(15); Perer 6nd Sarah Mailo (16):
Kapeneta PuL (23); and Kim Perc
(29).

New Bishop
Called

'Wayre Yoshimur. (HousekeePing

Manager) was called lo scrve as Bish_

op of Kalutu Fir$ Ward.
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Hurricane
Status Report

As of ll:00 a.m. Thusday, August
4, 198E, dE repo( is thal Hunic&e
Fabio is still on it's course owarals
lhe }rawaiian Island chain, 300 mile,3

@st-southeast of Hilo and 600 miles
ftom Oahu weakening and slowing

If lhe disaster is imminert, the fol-
lo*iDg procedure should .pply to
PCC:

L Newman lale, Secudty I\rara8-
er, *ill be contacted by Civil Defens€
Dist. Rep. and/or Chuck A&ana,
BYU-HC Security Manager, ftat we
ne€d to erecute evacuation proce-
duEs

2. Presideni Christensen will be
miified immediarely.

3. Mandatory Managemeflt Staff
Meeting to male decision as to clos-
ing of PCC and anmunce plan of ac-
tion by Pres. ChrisrEnsen.
4, Depatunent managers to notify
&ose conceEEd arit prepare to secure

their rcs?ective arEas, followirg ev&-
uation plan for emergency.

5. Make preparations !o monitor
Eaffic and crowd conxol in and ollt of
PCC.

6. Aft€r areas are secured, employ-
ees will be allowed to leav€ to care
for tleir families.

7. Afier hurricane passes, S€cudty
manaqernotifies Pres. Chrisl6nsen.

Additional Information on Huni-
cane StatN *ill be issued by Civil
Defense Friday, August 5, 1986, BE
PREPARED!

Securlty Hurrlcane
&acuatio[ Plar

Whenever emergenaies occur, paric
is the firsr rcedon. If we can prepare

and educate our people, we *ill be
able !o ddnk and reet reationa y.

In lhe even! of mass evacuatioo,
prardues are vilally imporhnt tsl er-
sole the sfety of guesrs, erhployees
and Fope(y. DoFnding on whe.o 6e

w&nings are given, will allow us op-
tions to decide which procedure
slrolH be enfo{.ed

Basicafly, wc have 2 plans:

l. Plan A - Notificarion by Civil
Deferse of evacuation of 3 or more
hours. This will allov guests and em-
ployoes to trayel to their original des-
tination.

2. PIan B - Notification by Civil
Defense of evacuatron of I to 2
houfs. Irsufficiont time !o retum to
original desrinatioo.

Responsibility of the Red Cross
Shelrei (BYU-Hawaii, Old Gym
Complex)

L Provide rcsEooms and water.
2. Provide shelter.
3. Prcvide immediate medical and

emergency caro.

4. Does not provide amenities
(toothpasle, soap, etc.).

5. Food is not a requirement until
everything seulqs ilown.

6. Everyone rogadless of age, sex,
,ee, cohtr, creed financial sEtus will
be ftaled the same.

Admlnslrativc Information

TIE National Weathor Service will
isstE bulletins on Hurricanes, Flash
Flood$ Eaahquak€s, Tsunamis and
repon to lhe Civil Defens€. Two
types of bulletins will be issued:

l. Wstch - To preparc.
2. Wamiog - Iodiaites ttlat we will

be hit shody or already oc.udng.

Io dle lvaming stage, lhe time to
frepore is oo longer available. Ev4u-
ation wil take place sh6tly.

When a disaster is imminent, Civil
Defensc along wilh the Police Chief
in Honolulu, decides whether non-
essential busin€sses need !o be
closed. If they decide |o close down
businesses the Police Dispatcher will
radio alt Police olficers while Civil
Def€nse will mdio the message to all
volunte€rs via CB Radio

Police officeN or Civil Defense

personnel will cooEct all areas in
person and give ve6al order to evacu-
ai4. Berall5o of the orgency and la4e
area to cover, they will mi have time
to .epon to any designated persoo ill
administratio[. IIl the past they have
drivel direcdy to the Reseftations
area and reported !o someone up
ftoni.

'We need to trah our employees in
the Cenler that if anyone rcceives
this repor! they must call Security
immediately, Ext. 3lll. Chuck Aka-
na (BYL-HC Securiry Chie0, and
Newman Lake have worked oul a
plan to communicatE wilh each olher
with updared information. Inmediat+
ly, we would report to our resp€ctive
adminisralors. We must keep |hc
phone lines and radios clear at all
times.

There should be coordinatiod s€r-
vice betwe€n BYU-HC snd rcC's
omergeocy represonadves, in what-
evea meetings, xaining sessions per-
laining to Emergency Prepqradness.

Evecuation Route
(Refer to Map)

Singl€ line arrows iodrcale route
and directioo for eracuation for
guesls, employe$ who are on f@L
All gues6 should exit at the poin!
closest to their location. Cuards will
be instrucred od where the poinb
will be locsted. The folowing gates

will be opened for easy ecess:

Ga@ ll - Employee Gato
Gale 12 - Theater Gate
Ga@ l0 - Ele.Eic GatE

(Ide lours)
Gate 10A - ElecEic Gate

(kie tous)
Cale 9A - Admin. Electric Ga&

All guests nust be usherei to the
BYu-Ituwaii Old cym locaied behind
Securiry Bmrh #10. This *ill be ttle
'Gathering Phe," to ensurE that fam-
ilies or groups will not be sopdrat€d
We will then move !o ou designat€d
area sllelter.

contlnued on page 4



continued from page 3

*Double line arows indicate route
and dLection fo. vehicles (cars, buses,
etc.). Kamehameha Hwy. may be
closed off therefore all traffic must
.oute lkough the parking lot heading
towiuds Kahuku (refer lo map). There
will be guards posted along lhe mute
for Eaffic control. Parking will be at
the Administsarion FErking lot and ad-
dilional sralls will be available ai the
tennis courts between the Dormito-
des. Gues6 driving should also meer
at $e Gathering Place. (*Will be used
depending on ihe time factor In evenr
of isunami, iraffic will be routed
$rough cate 15.

Department Responsibilities

In tho evenl of any evacuation or-
der, all Depanment Managers will be
rcsponsible to secure his^er rospec-

l. Secure meaning lhat all porson-
nel and gues6 must be evacuated out
of the building aIId the arcas of re-
sponsibility must be locked up.

2. All ele.Eical, gas and o$er urili-
ties will be shut off by maintenance

Irrsonnel.
3. If there is time, all craft aroas or

villages may wish to ready artifacB
valuables for quick pickup and tsans-
poratalion. Again, rime bc;ng the fac-
tor, life becomes tho dominant facbr.

4. No rcC offices or building will
rcmain open.

Security Departmeht

1. All Se.urity Personnel will s€-
cure assigned areas and cxit oui of the
nearest gate bward BYLI. All Civil
Defense Personnel under rcC's direc-
iion will report to Booth *10 for fur-
dler insturcdons and deployment with
BYLI-H'S pelsonnel.

MaintenrDae Rcsponsibilities

l. Must shut down all electrical,
gas and othor utilities.

2. Provide vehicles and drivers, to
lanslmrl out any valuable artifacrs
and documents to safe hours,

End Of Disaster

Once the all clear sign is given by
the oahu civil Defense, Suests may
begifl io relum 10 Honolulu or rheir
rcspectivo a&as.

t..-------..-----"....--..-
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New Update
Schedule

Stardng next week ou Updatc
Newsletter will be published semi,
mon6ly, and circulared every pay-
&y.
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